Evaluation of modified gowning procedures in a neonatal intensive care unit.
The effect of modified gowning techniques in a neonatal intensive care unit was evaluated. During alternate two-month intervals, no gowns were worn over street clothes in patient care areas by staff or visitors. Mortality and infections rates during these "modified" gowning intervals were the same as during the gowning periods. However, the incidence of necrotizing enterocolitis was significantly greater in the modified gowning periods (7/353) than in the gowning periods (1/371). An expansion of this one-year study to include another year showed an even greater effect. The prevalence of bacteria at three anatomic sites (nares, umbilicus, and groin) on days 2, 4, 7, 10, 14, 21, and 28 of hospitalization was comparable between those studied during modified gowning and gowning intervals. Exceptions were the significantly increased prevalence of Staphylococcus epidermidis in the groin (days 21 and 28) during gowning and S aureus in the nares (day 28) during modified gowning periods.